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Wednesday, March 9, 2011 529achannels featuring a systematic swap of all possible permutations of intracel-
lular loops/termini of a1C into analogous positions in the b-independent, low-
voltage-activated CaV3.1 channel a1G subunit, and studied functional reconsti-
tution of b-dependence using electrophysiological recordings in HEK 293
cells. Surprisingly, functional analyses of chimeras yielded a pattern consis-
tent with a1C I-II loop possessing a net ER export capability that was opposed
by discrete ER retention signals in the other cytoplasmic domains. Alanine
scanning mutagenesis identified a cluster of acidic residues responsible for
the ER export function of the a1C I-II loop. Reconstitution of b-dependent in-
crease in current required at least four a1C intracellular domains, with both the
I-II loop and C-terminus being essential. The results support a new model of
CaV1.2 trafficking where b binding to a1C I-II loop causes a C-terminus-de-
pendent rearrangement of intracellular domains that shifts the balance of
power between export signals on the I-II loop and retention signals elsewhere
on the protein.
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High voltage-activated (HVA) Ca2þ channels, including L-, N- and P/Q-type
channels, are potently inhibited by the Rem, Rem2, Rad, and Gem/Kir (RGK)
family of small GTP-binding proteins. This inhibition was widely thought to
depend on the direct association between RGK proteins and the b subunit
(Cavb) of HVA Ca
2þ channels, but we recently found that P/Q channel inhi-
bition by Gem protein in inside-out membrane patches required Cavb but not
the Gem-Cavb interaction, and that Gem coimmunoprecipitated with the P/Q
channel a1 subunit in a Cavb-independent manner. Thus, we proposed that
direct interactions between Gem and the a1 subunit (Cava1) of HVA Ca
2þ
channels are critical for Gem inhibition. In this study, we investigate the mo-
lecular determinants on Cava1 that are important for Gem inhibition. We con-
struct chimeras between the a1 subunit of P/Q channels and the Gem-
insensitive low voltage-activated T-type channels, which do not bind or re-
quire Cavb. We find that grafting the a-interaction domain (AID), the high-
affinity Cavb binding site on Cava1, or grafting the entire AID-containing
I-II loop from P/Q channel into T-channels (TPQ I-II loop), is sufficient for
Cavb binding and gating regulation but does not bestow RGK inhibition.
However, adding the first two transmembrane segments (IIS1-IIS2) of the
second homology repeat onto the TPQ I-II loop construct, produced a Gem-
sensitive T-channel. This inhibition persists with non-interacting Gem and
Cavb mutants, indicating that the Cavb-Gem interaction is not necessary,
just as in the case of Gem inhibition of P/Q channels. In complementary ex-
periments, substituting only IIS1-IIS2 of P/Q channel a1 with that of T-chan-
nel’s severely attenuates RGK inhibition. This supports a paradigm in which
Gem directly binds and inhibits Cavb-primed Cava1 on the plasma membrane.
We are currently investigating the role of other Cava1 regions in Gem
inhibition.
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The L-type Ca channel (CaV1.2) distal carboxyl-terminus (CCt) has multiple
functions. CCt inhibits L-type channel current, and is a mobile element that
translocates to the nucleus where it regulates CaV1.2 transcription. CCt inter-
acts with CaV1.2 in a similar domain as calmodulin (CaM). The purpose of this
study is test the hypothesis that CaM and CCt compete for functional interac-
tion with CaV1.2. CaV1.2 calcium current (ICa,L) and barium current (IBa,L)
were recorded from HEK 293 cells transfected with CaV1.2þ CaVbeta2a. This
background was compared to cells additionally transfected with CaM and/or
CCt. The CaV1.2 expressed was deleted at position 1733 or 1801 (numbering
based on rabbit sequence), and CCt corresponded to amino acids 1821-2171.
CCt co-expression significantly reduced IBa,L, but not ICa,L. CCt inhibition
of ICa,L is reversed by exogenous CaM co-expression, but not by calcium bind-
ing deficient apo-CaM. Examination of the peak I(V) curves suggests that mid-
point of activation was not affected. Mouse ventricular cardiomyocytes
transfected with CCt also showed a reduction in Cav1.2 IBa,L, but no reduction
in ICa,L. Exogenous CaM co-expression also relieved CCt auto-inhibiton in
mouse ventricular cardiomyocytes. We conclude that CCt attenuation of cur-
rent occurs only with Ba, and is consistent with a Ca alleviation of CCt block.
Thus, CaM and Ca functionally compete to limit CCt auto-inhibition of CaV1.2
current.2879-Plat
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CaV channel regulation by calmodulin (CaM) is a central prototype for ion-
channel modulation. Despite long study, relatively little is known mechanisti-
cally, beyond the initial preassociation of Ca2þ-free CaM (apoCaM) with an IQ
domain on the carboxy-terminus of channels. Most studies have focused on the
IQ domain and immediate upstream ‘preIQ’ regions, despite hints that further
upstream elements in the carboxy-terminus could be important. Accordingly,
we here undertake alanine scanning mutagenesis of the entire carboxy-
terminus upstream of the IQ domain (the proximal CI-region, PCI). For analy-
sis, we chose CaV1.3 channels (highly homologous to classic CaV1.2), because
they exhibit robust CaM-mediated inactivation (CDI), with particularly well-
resolved profiles for both N- and C-lobe forms of inactivation. Several unex-
pected results were obtained. First, mutations throughout the preIQ domain
left CDI essentially unchanged, at odds with functional hotspots in the homol-
ogous region of CaV1.2. Second, newly identified segments, situated upstream
of the preIQ region, proved selectively critical for the C-lobe form of CDI. Spe-
cifically, we argue that the PCI region is the Ca2þ/CaM effector site for C-lobe
CDI, as revealed by quantitative comparison of the effect of PCI mutations on
CDI, to their effect on PCI binding with Ca2þ/CaM (‘J-analysis’). Third, we
further exploit J-analysis to extend and confirm that the Ca2þ/CaM effector
site for the N-lobe form of CDI is structurally distinct, residing in the NSCaTE
element of the channel amino terminus (Nature 451:830). Finally, while the IQ-
domain is a primary site for apoCaM preassociation, our scan surprisingly re-
veals that PCI harbors additional preassociation sites, especially important for
the N-lobe of apoCaM. Overall, this alanine scan of the CaV1.3, together with
that of the IQ domain (companion abstract), outlines the long-sought molecular
events beyond the initial apoCaM preassociation with the channel.
Platform BF: Microtubular Motors
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Cytoplasmic dynein is a motor protein that moves processively towards the mi-
crotubule minus end. To characterize dynein’s step size at both limiting (5 mM)
and saturating (1 mM) ATP concentrations, we have improved the temporal res-
olution of FIONA to 2 milliseconds and tracked the movement of single yeast
cytoplasmic dynein motors, each labeled with one quantum dot. In contrast to
kinesin, dynein’s step size is highly variable, and backwards and sideways steps
are frequently observed. As the tail domain takes ~8 nm steps, the heads advance
by taking both short (~8 nm) and long (~16 nm) steps. These data indicate that the
heads do not move in a strictly alternatingmanner, as is the case with kinesin and
myosin. To further characterize how the dynein heads move relative to each
other, we have tracked themovement of both heads simultaneously. To precisely
measure the head-head separation vector, we have developed novel small quan-
tum dots (10 nm diameter) that specifically attach to each dynein head. The fluo-
rescent signals of the differently-colored quantum dots attached to dynein are
then registered with 2 nm precision. Using this technique, we find the heads to
be widely separated, mostly in the off-axis, indicating that the two heads walk
along separate filaments. Our two-color stepping data also show that the dynein
heads advance mostly by taking alternating steps, as is the case with kinesin.
However, the heads may also move independently of each other, and one head
may take multiple steps before its partner moves forward. Both the leading
head and the trailing head may initiate a step. Taken together, these unprece-
dented behaviors indicate that cytoplasmic dynein achieves processive move-
ment via a mechanism unique among the molecular motors.
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Cytoplasmic dynein is a two-headed molecular motor, which can take hundreds
steps processively along a microtubule (MT) without dissociation. This proces-
sive movement requires coordination of the two heads, because at least one
head must remain bound to a MT. In other two-headed processive motor pro-
teins, it has been reported that intramolecular tension through mechanical ele-
ments connecting two motor domains (eg., kinesin’s neck linker) plays an
530a Wednesday, March 9, 2011important role in such coordination. Therefore, we examined the effect of intra-
molecular tension on dynein movement by linking two dynein motor domains
with Gly-rich flexible linkers instead of the dynein tail domain. Unlike the other
two-headed motors, the dimeric dynein with the flexible linkers moved proces-
sively in a similar manner as the dimer without the flexible linker. Since this
result suggests that the tension through the tail domain is not necessary for dy-
nein’s processive movement, the two dynein motor domains may directly inter-
act and communicate each other. To test whether the two motor domains
experience intramolecular tension through this direct interaction instead of
the tail domain, we expressed a heterodimer with an inactive motor domain. Al-
though the inactive head completely lost its motile activity and needed external
force to detach from a MT, this heterodimer with the flexible linkers showed
processive movement. The results suggest that direct interaction of two motor
domains is physically strong enough to allow the active head to pull the inactive
head off from MT.
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The spatial arrangement of a cell’s contents, and its ability to redistribute
them, is fundamental to its survival. In all animal and plant cells, kinesins
fill a large part of this need, hauling chromosomes and vital cargo-
containing sacks to their required destinations. Many kinesins operate as a ho-
modimer in which the two subunits coordinate their movement along micro-
tubules and perform a single cellular function. However, a few kinesins in
certain species mix-and-match different molecules in ways that allow the mo-
tor to perform multiple functions. Certain types of pathogenic fungi harbor an
unusual group of kinesins that form heterodimeric complexes with one or
more non-catalytic kinesin-like proteins that regulate the function and cellular
localization of their catalytic partner. A challenge in the motor protein field is
to provide a mechanistic view of how these asymmetric motors move using
this unconventional form of motor subunit arrangement. Our recent determi-
nation of the X-ray crystal structures of the motor domain region of both the
catalytic and non-catalytic subunits of a heterodimeric kinesin from Candida
glabrata revealed that certain regions of the latter subunit are highly dynamic.
Specifically, our crystals of CgVik1 (the non-catalytic subunit) exhibit three
very different conformations of an alpha-helical segment that is analogous to
the force-producing ‘neck’ element of kinesins. The intramolecular interac-
tions of the CgVik1 neck and its motor core differ in each conformation
and are accompanied by movements in elements that are analogous to the nu-
cleotide binding ‘P-loop’ and part of the microtubule binding surface of cat-
alytic kinesins. This suggests a functional link between CgVik1 neck
orientation and microtubule interactions and motility of the motor complex,
and sheds light on how this kinesin works at the atomic level as an asymmet-
ric motor complex.
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Centromere protein CENP-E is a dimeric kinesin (Kinesin-7 family) with
critical roles in mitosis including establishment of microtubule (MT)-chro-
mosome linkage and processive movement of monooriented chromosomes
on MTs for proper alignment at metaphase. A single molecule of CENP-
E has two motor head domains containing an ATP and a microtubule bind-
ing site. The motor heads are dimerized through an extended a-helical
coiled-coil stalk (~200 nm in length) followed by C-terminal globular do-
mains involved in cargo or kinetochore binding. Mechanistic studies were
peformed using a dimeric CENP-E-6His motor. Presteady-state and
steady-state kinetics were performed to determine the rate constants of the
individual steps of ATP binding, ATP hydrolysis, phosphate release,
CENP-E dissociation from the MT, and its reassociation to the MT with
ADP release. Preliminary studies with pulse chase experiments reveal that
MgATP binding to MTCENP-E follows a two-step process, formation of
a collision complex and a fast (47.5 s-1) nucleotide isomerization step.
Acid quench studies indicate that the ATP hydrolysis occurs at 24.6 s-1.
MT dissociation studies show that the motor detachment from MT is slow
at 1.35 s-1. The steady state kcat determined was 0.9 s-1, K1/2,MT = 1.5
mM, and Km,ATP = 18.3 mM. These studies are directed to define the dis-
tinctive mechanochemistry for CENP-E processive movement associated
with chromosome congression and MT plus-end elongation. Supported by
NIH GM54141 to Susan P. Gilbert.2884-Plat
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All members of the kinesin superfamily of molecular motors contain an unusual
structural motif consisting of an alpha helix that is interrupted by a flexible loop,
referred to as L5. The function of L5 remains unclear, although its length varies
considerably among different kinesins with different physiologies. We have ex-
amined this issue in themitotic kinesin Eg5 by combining site directedmutagen-
esis of L5 with transient state kinetics and molecular dynamics simulations. We
find that mutation of a highly conserved proline within this loop profoundly
slows nucleotide induced structural changes both at the catalytic site as well
as at the microtubule binding domain and the neck linker. Molecular dynamics
simulations reveal that this mutation affects the flexibility not only of L5 itself,
but also of the switch I structural elements that senseATPbinding to the catalytic
site. Separate fluorescence lifetime measurements of L5 also demonstrate that
this loop can assume two different conformations, whose equilibrium is affected
by nucleotide. Taken together, our results lead us to propose amodel inwhichL5
regulates the rate of conformational change in key elements of the nucleotide
binding site through its interactions with a3, and in so doing, controls the speed
of movement and force generation in kinesin motors.
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Mitotic chromosome segregation is mediated by mitotic spindle, a highly dy-
namic microtubule-based structure, which undergoes a distinct set of morpho-
logical changes in each mitotic cycle. Major factors that contribute to spindle
morphogenesis are microtubule (MT) plus-end dynamics and function of mo-
lecular motors from the Kinesin-5 family. Kinesin-5 family members are con-
served, homotetrameric motors with two catalytic domains located on opposite
sides of the active complex. This special architecture enables these motors to
crosslink and slide anti-parallel MTs originating from opposite spindle poles
and thereby perform their essential functions in mitotic spindle morphogenesis.
It was recently shown that Kinesin-5 motors affect anaphase spindle symmetry
and midzone organization (1). S. cerevisiae cells express two Kinesin-5 homo-
logues, Cin8p and Kip1p that overlap in function during spindle assembly,
metaphase and anaphase B and at least one of them need to be expressed for
viability. So far, the extent of redundancy between these two Kinesin-5 proteins
and their motile properties in vitro have not been thoroughly investigated.
In the present study, we use high temporal and spatial resolution imaging and
FRAP to characterize interpolar MT (iMT) plus-end dynamics during spindle
morphogenesis in S. cerevisiae cells expressing tubulin-GFP(2). This approach
allowed us to study the role of the major midzone organizing protein Ase1(2) in
controlling iMT plus-end dynamics and to compare between the effects of Cin8
and Kip1 on these dynamics during anaphase. In addition, in order to under-
stand in vivo functions of the Kinesin-5 Kip1, we characterized its motile prop-
erties in single-molecule fluorescence motility assay. Results from this assay
will be presented.
(1) Movshovich N, et al. J Cell Sci. 2008; 121:2529.
(2) Fridman V, et al. EMBO Rep. 2009; 10:387.
* Supported by the Lower-Saxony collaboration grant between BGU and
GAUG
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Understanding how microtubules (MTs) assemble and disassemble is vital to
understanding fundamental cellular processes, such as mitosis and polarization,
and their regulation via proteins and therapeutic drugs. Our current understand-
ing of assembly kinetics is based on the classic one-dimensional (1D) assembly
model of Oosawa, which assumes that the multiprotofilament MT can be mod-
eled as if it were a single protofilament. In the classic 1D model the subunit off-
rate is independent of free subunit concentration, an assumption that has yet to
